As the COVID-19 crisis continues, Lighthouse Guild reaffirms its commitment to protecting the safety and well-being for people at risk or with vision loss. Please call, if you have any questions, and share this information with anyone who would benefit.

**Behavioral Health: 212-769-7820**
Our licensed behavioral health specialists continue to offer crisis support and treatment for people with or at risk of vision loss, to reduce emotional distress, overcome challenges and advance mental health. Therapy and support services include individual and group psychotherapy, provided via phone and video conferencing.

**Adult Tele-Support Groups** meet every other week from the comfort and convenience of home, by phone or online. A licensed professional leads the discussions, to offer support on how to cope with COVID-19 and vision loss; to help find resources; to provide opportunities to network and to encourage participants to find solutions for vision-related challenges. 
*To learn more, visit Lighthouseguild.org/adult-tele*

**Health Center: 212-769-6313**
Our medical services, including primary care, endocrinology and nutrition service, are being offered via telemedicine to existing patients. Anyone in need of a low vision examination can contact us and our low vision specialists will call to take a history and discuss low vision needs. Low vision examinations will be scheduled for new and existing patients, as soon as office visits resume.

**Vocational Rehabilitation Services: 646-874-8545**
We help individuals of all ages apply to the New York State Commission for the Blind (NYSCB), if eligible. A variety of vocational rehabilitation services are now being provided via telephone and video sessions, for NYSCB clients.

**Family Support: 212-769-6318**
Our Family Support Network offers tele-support groups regularly for parents of children with vision loss, in English and Spanish, and teens with vision loss. A professional facilitator leads the discussion.

**Professional Education and Training: 800-539-4845**
We offer many eLearning programs for healthcare professionals and others to provide effective care and support for people with vision loss. *To learn more, visit Lighthouseguild.org/ce*
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